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Dear Ottawa TFC members,

In terms of COVID-19 protocols, our club will continue to abide by the public health measures laid out by the
Government of Ontario, and Ontario Soccer.

Effective March 21, 2022, the Government of Ontario is removing the mask requirements in indoor facilities.
Facilities and other settings may choose to continue to have their own requirements. Full details are below. For
more information on Government of Ontario health measures, please click here.

We ask players and staff to continue to complete the health questionnaire in TeamSnap prior to attending club
activities.

We wish to maintain our great relationships with all of these facility partners, so we ask that all members abide by
all of the individual facility requirements.

SUMMARY OF COVID-19 EXPECTATIONS FOR OTTAWA TFC MEMBERS

Players Coaches/Referees/Staff Parents

- Players over 12 must show proof of
vaccination at La Cite Collegiale, and
Universities.

- Must wear a mask indoors at Ottawa
University.

- All players must sanitize their hands
upon entry and wear a mask indoors
unless they are playing.

- All players must complete the health
questionnaire in TeamSnap.

- Must show proof of vaccination
at La Cite Collegiale, and
Universities.

- Must wear a mask indoors at
Ottawa University.

- Must complete the health
questionnaire in TeamSnap.

- Parents/spectators are allowed in the
facilities.

- Must show proof of vaccination and ID
at La Cite Collegiale, and Universities.

- Must wear a mask indoors at La Cite
Collegiale, and Ottawa University.

https://www.ontario.ca/laws/regulation/r21645
https://cdn1.sportngin.com/attachments/document/8690-2521121/I2021-075_-_Vaccine_passport_new_regs.pdf#_ga=2.16357045.285910436.1635285046-61381464.1538512797
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/public-health-measures


Facility by facility requirements

Gloucester and Sooners Domes (Updated)
- No need to show proof of vaccination or identification for the Superdomes
- Spectators are allowed back into the facilities

La Cité Collégiale (updated - requirements until April 30th)
- Anyone 12 years or older must be fully vaccinated and must show proof of vaccination upon entering.
- A self-assessment must be completed in TeamSnap before arriving each day.
- ALL people 5yrs and older entering the college MUST have valid proof of vaccination along with picture ID,

and MUST fill out the Campus Access – Auto-Evaluation Form which can be found by scanning a poster at
the COVID screening checkpoints

Russell Dome (updated)
- Maximum capacity remains at 90 people for full field.
- Active screening is no longer required for patrons.
- Access to the dome 10 minutes prior to your scheduled field time.

Uplift Performance Center
- Upon arrival we will continue to sanitize hands and take temperatures of athletes, along with screening for

any symptoms.
- Proof of Vaccination is required for everyone entering the facility 12 years of age and up. As per the

province, only vaccine documentation with a QR code will be accepted.
- A self-assessment must be completed in TeamSnap before arriving each day.
- No spectators/parents can enter the facility.
- Facility is asking parents to park across the street.

RA Center Dome
- All players, coaches, managers, club reps must provide proof of vaccination and ID at the door. A QR code

is required.
- One spectator/parent per child is permitted with proof of vaccination.
- A self-assessment must be completed in TeamSnap before arriving each day.  Maximum capacity of 90

people.

Ottawa University (updated  - requirements until April 30th)
- Prior to arrival on campus, everyone must complete the COVID Assessment Tool. If you are required to

isolate, do not come to campus and follow public health instructions.
- Clean your hands regularly using warm water & soap or hand sanitizer.

- Mask wearing is required inside all buildings including sports facilities. Medical masks are recommended,
and available at building entrances. Masks should fit securely over the mouth, nose and chin.

- Exceptionally, participants may remove their mask when actively exercising in a designated area. Workers
(coaches, staff, volunteers) must wear masks at all times.

- Spectators are allowed but must also fill out the links (see above)

https://cst.uottawa.ca/en/csa


Francois Dupuis (updated)
- Clients will no longer be required to present proof of vaccination at our recreation and cultural facilities.

The Province of Ontario has removed this requirement and has given the option for organizations to
continue checking proof of vaccination. While the City will not continue checking proof of vaccination for
clients, some of our rental clients and partner organizations may choose to continue checking. The
responsibility for verifying proof of vaccination, or not, remains with the rental client and partner
organization to manage.

- The new Provincial regulations no longer require clients to actively answer screening questions before
entering a facility. We will no longer conduct active screening in most situations. We will instead post the
screening questions for clients to answer on their own. Anyone who does not pass the self assessment
questions should stay home.

- Mandatory indoor masking requirements remain in place.

Sir Wilfred Laurier (updated)
- Strongly encouraged, but is no longer mandatory
- Keep up to date with current Covid-19 guidelines as set out by the Provincial Government (ontario.ca) and

Ottawa Public Health (www.ottawa public health.ca).
- The OCDSB encourages all participants affiliated with permits to be fully vaccinated and to to take the
- Daily Self-Assessment for Schools each time you enter an OCDSB facility.
- Access to change rooms is still not permitted, participants are expected to come ready to play.
- Designated entrance and washrooms in the facility for the rentals will remain.

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ontario.ca%2Fpage%2Fenhancing-public-health-and-workplace-safety-measures-provincewide-shutdown%23red&data=04%7C01%7CRichard.Cyr%40ottawa.ca%7C9675a081cabe45f9567008da0b6b4d11%7Cdfcc033ddf874c6ea1b88eaa73f1b72e%7C0%7C0%7C637834852873501671%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=CPuEmOAfAdlKrkOTRsfNa9tM6eDLCBc9m3AeIYiqI9I%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ottawapublichealth.ca%2F&data=04%7C01%7CRichard.Cyr%40ottawa.ca%7C9675a081cabe45f9567008da0b6b4d11%7Cdfcc033ddf874c6ea1b88eaa73f1b72e%7C0%7C0%7C637834852873501671%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=RmrnFkTn8clOtzg0UDO9lope9gvxsPzoRoWhIbdJEoc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid-19.ontario.ca%2Fschool-screening%2F&data=04%7C01%7CRichard.Cyr%40ottawa.ca%7C9675a081cabe45f9567008da0b6b4d11%7Cdfcc033ddf874c6ea1b88eaa73f1b72e%7C0%7C0%7C637834852873501671%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Ry2%2F7Lo4qEtuVxcsm0Y8USDpCmDzo6yjqFOy8UixC%2Fg%3D&reserved=0

